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LIONS CLUB

t h a n  t r ip l e  t h e  n u m b e r

W HO O W N E R  STO CK /N  1952,

The Lions Club members met 
at noon Wednesday in the 
community center for the reg
ular weekly luncheon. Bill 
McRee, Boy Scout executive, 
from Big Spring, told the club 
members of the coming drivej 
for funds for the Boy Scouts 

President Stan Horwood re
minded the members that Oc-! 
tober was new member month 
and time was getting short.
\ McRee said all money give- 
cn m the Scout Drive was 
jkept and used in this area.
! He said that a kickoff get- 
to-gether or breakfast on the, 
morning of the 26th wouldi Amid adjournment jitters 
signal the opening of the lo-l-^e House last week rebelled

F.H.A. GIRLS

cal drive. 1—temporarily, at least—ag-

Eagles Drop Dame 
To Grandfalls 18-14

No Varsity Game 
Powder Pull Football Tonight 
Game Tonight

The prize went to Seth 
Bailey.

M. ainst one

The local Future Homemak
ers of America girls will have 
a football game tonight in the 
Elagle stadium. Time is 7:30 
and everybody in town is in
vited to come out and see the 
girls play. Cost will be 75c for 
adults and 25c for students. 

Coaching the sophomore and

Yonng Winners at 
State Fair

Sterling County 
members toork 12 lambs to

of the Great So
ciety’s pet projects. Last June senior girls is Mr. Fred Igo.
30, by a six-vote margin, the Coaching the freshmen and the 
House had okeyed a rent sub- senior team, the Polekitties, 
sidy program, under which will be Mrs. Robert Bass. The
Uncle Sam is to pay that part'other ream is known as the and scored 6 points. Almost 
of the rent which exceeds 25 Gila Monsters. before the fans could get their
percent of the tenant’s month- The girls usually play a sort breath. Leonard Knight took 

4-H Club touchball, but it usually the pigskin over for another

The Sterling City Eagles’
long winning streak was brok
en by Grandfalls here last Fri
day night. The Cowboys won 
18— 14 The game was non
conference. Beginning of the 
downfall was on the kickoff 
when Grandfalls' Leonard 
Knight took the kickoff and 
raced 60 yards to the Eagles 
4 yard line. He was brought 
dowm there by Mike Foster. 
Soon thereafter Mike Guiterrez 
took a pass from David Tipton

Tenants living in “sub-ends up with a lot of tackle- Cowboy touchdowm. And soon

A  N E W  YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 
CENSUS OF SHAREOWNERS SHOW S 
A LM O ST 5 /X  OUT O F  TEN AMERICANS  
WHO C O M PLETER  COLLEGE  
OW N STO C K,

the State Fair for showing in f  nf
the fat lamb show, and placed ^  ..M8 out of the 12 -  r . .  - governmental action, would

after the second quarter open
ed Joe Perryman took a pass

The 
.Association

So Arthur^®''^'"'^®"*^* action, would p  Cowboy T.
Barlemann, county agent, subsidy. B O y  SCO Ill F U n d  D f l V e  D. and gave them a lead of
ported Thursday o f this week. NcXl Week in the second quarter Andy
i Jams Igo placed 38th in ^^.jsting, as a means of mov-i stan Horwood. chairman of Gaston scooted 4 yards for 
finewool lam b^nd 28th m thejng j„ore low-income people the Boy Scout fund drive this the first Eagle touchdown but
Suffolk. Lee Wayne Igo had normally middle-income year, has announced that there the score at halftime was 18-6.
a 40th place lamb in the fme-neighborhoods—a form o f - ‘in-would be a kickoff breakfast In the third quarter Way- 
wwl and a 19th in Suffolk tergration by scatteration.” ,next Tuesday October 26 at land Foster went six yards for
Charlotte foster placed 30fh jn pursunace of this scheme, the community center for the an Eagle counter and a pass

*n**''°”  fo.u Federal Housing Admin—captains and volunteers that to Collin Douthit added two
lolk. Rosanne Foster had 38th j^trator on September 28 is-are helping. The breakfast will more for the locals.—But the 

Patients in Uie Sterling place lamb in finewTOl. Steven regulations to put the begin at 7 o’clock and about Eagles never got past the 14
County Hospital on Thursday s _ ‘ "  rent suplement program into 45 workers are expected. points,

local Parent-Teachers’ morning of this week includ-[he A** o* ^"^se effect, including this priviso: Scout executive Bill McRee The Cowboys were deter-

P.T.A. School Fair 
October 29

HOSPITAL NOTES

L. M. McCarty 
Mrs. Ella Ligon 
Mrs. W. B. Atkinson 
Jim Jackson 
E P. Asbill 
Mrs. Trine Medina
Dismissals since Thursday

has plans for a
SCHOOL FAIR underway and Mrs. 
the affair will be held at the 
school on the night of Octob
er 29 Any money raised will 
be used by the association for 
for air conditioners and more 
shade trees for the playground 
area. morning of last week include:

Supper will be ser\'ed start- Mrs. Mae Martin 
ing at 6 p.m. in the cafeteria.
Admission at the door will be 
50c for adults and 25c for stu
dents. Exhibits will be open
from 6:30 to 8:45 and booths ■ ,
will be open from 6:30 to 8:45 ^|||[) ||3 S F lIlB  A f l S  
A movie will be shown in the 
auditorium at 8:50 featuring

Wimodausis Club met

lambs will make the sale. ;“ important criteria with re-bf Big Spring said he w-as hop-mined to keep Wayand Foster
The FFA boys placed five gard to approval of a rent ing that the drive could be bottled up. In fact, two of

lambs in the finewool class— ,supplement project will in pretty well wound up that day their men spent full time on
Dusty Dillard placed 7th, Phil elude full consideration of its____with only a few givers not him each play—w’hether he
Cole 18th and 21st, Corwin contribution to assisting in contacted. He urges w’orkers had the ball or not. Mike Fos- 
Collins 36th and Randy Mixon intergrating income groups to do their best to see all of ter was out of the game real 
48th. and furtherng the legal re- their prospects that day. early with a knee injury.

In the Columbia cross bred quirements and objectives of Team captains and their ex-James Morgan did some won-

Mrs. H. L. Bailey 
Mrs. Gail Blue 
Russell Jones

class fat lambs Johnny Cope-equal opportunity in housing.’’ pected workers are as follows: derful ground gaining during 
land placed 5th and Mike Fos-| The same regulations (which Ken White—Charles Allen, the game, but the big lead of 
ter 46th. jCongress had on June 30 au- Leslie Cole, Jim Cantrell and the Cowboys was never over-

In the Suffolk cross class thorized to be issued) provided Eddie Martin. .taken.
Corwin Collins’ lamb placed that a family receiving Rent Dan Glass—Lynn Glass. L il-‘ The Eagles do not play this
25th, W'ayland Foster 31st,'subsidies may have net assets ian Blair, John Brock, Ranee weekend. Next week. Saturday
David Foster 38th, Larry W il-up to three times the annual Hord and Troy Templin. October 30. they will play the 
son 48th, Jimmy Cole 49th rental limit (as much as $25.- H. L. Bailey—L. C. Alexand- Del Rio B team at Lakeview 
and David Foster 56th. 000 in some areas) and stiller, Seth Bailey, D. Kirk Hop- stadium in San Angelo at 7:30.

All these lambs 
the sale.

SCHOOL LUNCH 
“ ROOM MENUS

the Harlem Globe Trotters 
Among the booths w'ill be The 

a fish pond, a nursery rhyme Tuesday afternoon in the corn- 
land, a Knick-Knack shoppe, munity center for a fine arts 
with bake sale, a pinata party, program. Mrs. Hubert Trav 
a white elephant sale, a game was in charge of the exhibit.
room, concession stand, a cat Exhibits of art, needlework,j^oNDAY. OCTOBER 25 
chunk, a fun house, and a paining, antiques, in- sliced Ham
•'back in our day’’ room. j^^t clothing silver, diplomas.

Among the exhibits will be and doll collection were ar- 
a doll exhibit, an art exhibit, ranged in the large clubroom. 
a club exhibit, a football ex- Fifteen club members were 
hibit, a model exhibit, P.T.A. present. Mrs. Tom Asbill pre-j 
exhibit, and class projects, sided. Mrs. Jeff Davis was a 

All persons are asked to guest, 
attend the PTA school fair and Hostesses for the meeting 
see the exhibits and let the ^.prc Mrs. Frank Cole and Mrs 
children enjoy the school fair ^  Reed.
atmosphere. There will not be ----- ------------ -—
a crowning of king or queen! r-oTt-Mne
-ju s t  a school fair this year. THANKS TOJ)UR FRIENDS

will make have his rent subsidized by kins, and Ray Mixon.
Uncle Sam. H. E. Barton,—Dan Collier,

-------  I The administrator requested Don Griffin. George Turner,
$30 million to start the subsidy Delbert Dearen and Billy Gar- 
Irolling. But last week the trell.
House rebelled, with a good Wayne Loury—G. H. Can-

Ribbons will be awarded to OF STERLING 
winners in the art and model i thank all of our
exhibits. |dear friends of Sterling Coun-

Merchants or anyone who^y for the donations, blood.
will donate small gifts to be cards, telephone calls, flowers 
used as door prizes are asked all acts of kindness dur- 
to contact a PTA member and jrig our misfortune, 
one will call for the gift. The| These have made the burden 
members do not expect to go lighter for us to bear. A 
out and make personal pleas friendship such as yours will 
to merchants this year,

Lima Beans 
Baked Squash 
Green Salad 
Cornbread 
Sugar Cookies 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 26 
Chili Burgers 
Chuckwagon Beans 
Tomatoes and Okra 
Cabbage Salad 
Crispy Cornbread 
Applesauce Cake 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 27 
Rominy Steak 
Steam ^ Cabbage 
Blackeyed Peas 
Sliced Tomatoes, Onion 

Rings
Rolls------Cornbread

never be forgotten. We would 
ilike to have been able to

Local Teachers io 
Language Workshop

non, Horace Donalson, Henry 
Bauer, Winn McClure, Mrs. 
M. C. Reed and Jack Douthit.

Tom Asbill, Vernon Stew
art, Foster S. Price, Hal M. 
Knight and Roland Lowe.

Ross Foster—Melvin Foster, 
Bill Bynum, Jim Bob Clark, 

Bill Wiem-

God

Five local teachers will at
tend a linguistics or language 
sudy in San Angelo, begin
ning later this month. The 
teachers are Mrs. Arthur Bar 
lemann.

thank each of you individu 
ally.

Thank you and may 
[bless each of you.
! Forrest, Esther, Wayne

and Smith Family.

lexicographery.
re lYiia. ___________  Lectures and assigned read-
Mrs. Jack Douthit, ings in five texts will acquaint

Brownies
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 

Turkey Sandwiches 
Deviled Eggs 
French Fried Potatoes 
Squash, Lettuce, Tomato 

Salad
Pineapple Cake 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29 
Cat Fish Fillet 
Pork and Beans 
Creamed Potatoes 
Mixed Salad 
Rolls
Halloween Cookies 
Prunes

28

many members reversing their 
prior approval of the program.
One member who switched, 
was hoard to comment: “ I
have been home and talked to 
the people about this thing”
In fact, on last June 3, ten 
Texas Congressmen supported 
the rent subsidy, with only Gene Alley, and 
four voting for funds to put ers.
it into operation last week. CJeorge White—J. R. Dillard, 

This app̂ u■ent victory may Earl Seago, O.T. Jones, Fred 
be short-lived, however. It Igo and Mrs. Betty Jones, 
must have Senate concur- K. L. Peel—Marshall Blair, 
ranee. And, in any event, now Dayton Barrett, Chesley Mc- 
that the law is permanent by Donald, C.L. King and Loyd 
virtue of the enactment last Murrell.
June 30, it is almost certain —-----------------------------------------
that by next year rent subs
idy checks will be approved; 
by Congress—and they will; 
be mailed out each month o 
hundreds of thousands of ten-: 
ants. Once authorized, these! 
schemes usually get bigger— i 
rarely ever smaller |

It will be an 11-man game on 
an 11-man size field.

On November 5 the Eagles 
start conference play here here 
with a game with the Garden 
City Bearkats at 7:30. It will 
be Sterling City homecoming.

Now Member of GAT A Club
Abilene, Texas—Lois Ethel 

Price, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Foster S. Price, has been 
named a member of GATA 
women’s social club at Abilene 
Christian College.

Miss Price, a 1964 graduatte 
of Sterling High School, is a 
member of the Kitten Klub 
pep organization and was the 
freshman class favorite.

In case of fire dial 8-4771.

SC IEN C E S K E TC H E S

Epsilon Zeta Club 
Neeiing

Mrs. Betty Jones. Mrs. Hubert the teacher
Travis and Mr. Robert Bass, information and theory. Hen-

g

The workshop will be held in 
San Angelo Central High.

C. D. Henry, coordinator of 
special projects for San Ange
lo schools, is working out the 
schedule. A tentative schedule 
includes meetings Oct. 23, No
vember 6 and 12, Dec. 4, Jan. 
15 and 29 and Feb. 12-26.
The course is an introduction 

to the major areas of linquis- 
tics including the nature of 
language, the history of Eng- 
Ish, American dialects, phon
ology, morph rology, grammar, 
syntax, transformations and

ry said
Henry said the course would 

not result in college credit but 
the TEA recommends the 
teacher participating be given 
local credit for the course. 
Certificates will be aw’arded 
to those who complete the ses
sions, he added.

Appoximtely 60 teachers are 
expected to attend. The ses
sions are part of the inservice 
training courses sponsored by 
the TEA. Previously the clos
est work center was located 
in Abilene.

Son to the David 
Grunys

A son, named Paul David, 
was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Da 
vid Gruny in Midland Octob 
er 15. The baby weighed 
eight pounds and four ounces 

“Papa” David is employed 
by highway department in 
Midland, and this is the first 
child for them.

Grandparents are Mrs. Ruby 
Gruny of Sterling City and Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Roy of Valley 
Station, Kentucky.

o\jej2xn.L 
escALa tb . 

AciO 
INOiGtS^v

The members of the Esilon 
Zeta Club met on Thursday, 
October 14 at the community 
center. Mrs. Joseph Blanek; 
was hostess and six members' 
were present.

Mrs. Charles Allen read thej 
Collect to a clubwoman and| 
Mrs. C. Hodges was elected i 
secretary to hll that vacancy.!

Members voted to continue; 
the partial .sponsorship of the. 
Boys Ranch boy (Mike Eckert)! 
for another year. They voted | 
to buy a tablecloth for the 
table in the community cen
ter.

Mrs. Wayne Loury spoke on ’ 
“Your Hands Speak for You.” | 
A desert plate was served and 
bingo played. Each member! 
received a gift for her hands.

Present were Mrs. Charles, 
Williamson, Mrs. Loury, Mrs. 
Hodges, Mrs. Blanek, Mrs. A1-: 
len and Mrs. Don Akins '

TELEVISION does not hurt chil
dren's eyes, and the amount of 
viewing doesn't make much dif
ference to their school perform
ance, says Prof. Eleanor M ac- 
coby, Stanford University child  
psychologist. In fact, she says, 
preschoolers exposed to T V  have 
a headstart in vocabulary over 
sonviewing youngsters.

JUPITER is surrounded by a sea 
of hydrogen gas 160 miles deep, 
according to s t u d i e s  made a t 
Penn State University. This esti
mate is 10 times higher than 
previous research indicated.

PIPELINES, not usually grouped in the public mind with trucks or 
trains as a transportation method, actually carry one-fifth of all U.S. 
intercity troffic, reports Tube Turns, Louisville. Most systems carry 
gas and oil but there ore commercial and experimental systems for 
cool, chemicals, liquid gases, wood chips and food products such o« 
cereal grains, sugar and milk.

• I
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Football Schedule
s ta r lin g  C i t y  E a g la s  1965

Sept. 10—GAIL-There, 8 p.m. 
Sept. 17—FLOWER GROVE- 

Here, 8 p.m.
Sept. 24—KLONDIKE-There, 

8 p.m.
Oct. 2—Miles-There 8 p.m. 
Oct. 8—IMPERIAL-Here, 7:30 

p.m.
Oct. 15—GRANDFALLS-Here 

7:30 p.m.
Oct. 22—OPEN 
Oct. 30— Del Rio B team at 
Lakeview stadium at 7:30 

•Nov. 5—GARDEN CITY-Here 
7:30 p.m. — Homecoming 

•Nov. 12—IMPERIAL-There, 
7:30 p.m.

•Nov. 19—FORSAN - There, 
7:30 p.m.

• Conference Games

NOTICE— My ranch is fully 
posted against hunting or tres
passing. CHAT REYNOLDS

FOR SALE—2 room house 
with bath to be moved. Phone 
8-3811.

Social Security
“A termendous boost for 

many youngsters” is the way 
Floyd B. Ellington. District 
Manager of the San Angelo 
Social Security District Office, 
described one of the changes 
which was made in the Social 
Security Law last month. He 
explained that children be
tween the ages of 18 and 22 
can continue to receive their 
monthly social security checks 
if they attend a public or ac
credited school as full-time 
students. Children of deceased, 
retired, and disabled workers 
are included.

Under the old law, checks 
for children stopped at age 18 
even if they continued to go 
to school Mr. Ellington stated 
that, ‘i f  there are any of these 
young people under age 22 who 
are going to school now or in 
September, they or their par
ents should get in touch with 
their social security office right 
away; and since this provision 
provides for payments back to 
January 1965, some benefits 
may be payable to former 
child beneficiaries who went 
on to school and who reached 
age 22 earlier this year.” 

"These younsters are eligible 
for these payments and w’e are 
anxious to get their checks to 
them as quickly as possible,” 
Mr. Ellington stated. He added 
that anyone with any question 
about this change ^ou ld  get 
in touch with their San Angelo 
Social Security Office immed
iately. The office is located at 
3000 W. Harris and the phone 
number is 949-4608, or see 
your representative when he 
is in your community.

NEW EXAMINATION
ANNOUNCED BY THE CIVIL 
SERVICE COMMISSION

A new examination for Com
munications Specialist has just 
been announced by the Civil 
Service Commission. These 
jobs, located in the Department 
of Defense and other Federal 
agencies in the Washington 
area, require experience in one 
or more fields of communica
tions, such as telephone, tele 
typewriter, data transmission 
or other media of communica
tions. Salaries range from $7- 
220 to $10,250 a year. Other 
specific details r>ie in An
nouncement No. bd2-B. File 
applications with the Board of 
U. S. Civil Service Examiners, 
Department of the Army, The 
Pentagon, Washington, D. C. 
20310.

Also announced today was 
a new examination for work 

Washington as a Photo-

! FOR SALE—1959 Ford Sta
tion Wagon. Good shape. $395. 
See Charles Williamson.

NOTICE—Doru White will 
be in the Vanity Beauty Shop 
now. She will work Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday.

I also have a large supply 
of Revlon Products in stock.

RUBY GRUNY

In ca.se of fire dial 8-4771.

Worried About Your B usiness??... . . . . . . . .
TRY NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. All successful busi- 
''esses make advertising pay o ff for them. IPT^

Martin's Shell Station
For the Best in Car Washing and 

Greasing, Bring Your Car to 
Us for Service.

FIRESTONE TIRES DELCO BATTERIES
s
MsniiiiiiiNawwnwiDwiiiHuuaiiMiiNtHiuHtiiHMmiiiuiiiiiMaaiiMmmainiiniimaniiimmiaiiiHiiii

SOCIAL SECURITY
“ You don’t have to retire 

icompletely to get social secur- 
|ity benefits,” Floyd B. Elling- 
(ton, social security district 
imanager in San Angelo said 
(today.
I "If you earn $1200 or less in 
a year, you are considered to 
(be completely retired and 
; would be entitled to all your 
'benefits,” he added, j If you earn over $1200 in a 
year, you may be considered 
partly retired and entitled to 
part of your social security 
benefits. For example, a work- 

ier would have only one dollar 
in benefits withheld for every 
two dollars earned between 
$1200 and $1700. For earnings 
lover $1700 annually, one dol
lar in benefits is withheld for 
each dollar of earnings.

Ellington emphasized the 
fact that, no matter how much 

I you earn in a year, you can 
be paid your social security 
benefits for any month in 
which you neither earn over 
$100 as an employee, nor 
render substantial services as 
a self-employed person.

Avoid any misunderstanding 
you may have about the social 
security retirement test, es
pecially if you are over 65 
earning anywhere between 
$1201 and $3600. Get all the 
facts from your social security 
office at 3000 West Harris, San 
.\ngelo, Texas.

A Newspaper Depends 
on Advertising

A Town Depends 
on Trade •  •

i — B B H B a N M a a — I

Bargain Rates

in
grapher in such branches as 
aerial, laboratory, medical, 
motion picture, scientific, still, 
television, and underwater. 
The jobs pay from $4,480 to 
$7,220 a year and require ap
propriate experience. The re- 
quirer.aents are in Announce
ment No. 363-B. File applica
tions with the Board of U. S. 
Civil Service Examiners, Wash
ington Navy Yard, Washing- 
on, D. C. 20390 

These two new examinations 
require no written test and 
applications for them will be 
accepted until further notice.

POSTED—All land operat
ed by me posted against tres
passing and hunting.

Violators prosecuted.
GEO. McENTIRE, JR.

on your

Daily Newspapers
NOW IN EFFECT

FORT WORTH STAR -TELERGRAN_ _ _ _ _ _ 15.95
ARILENE REPORTER- N E W S _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 14.95
SAN ANGELO MORNING T IM E S _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15.9^
DALLAS MORNING N E W S _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 27.00

You can be a new subscriber or renew your daily 
wilh your local agent— Ihe News-Record.

See Us For All Your Printing Needs

News-Record
Our Printing Creates Fine Impressions

Phone 8*3251 Box 608 Sterling City

tVHEM U/E PUr 
A TIGER 

IM yOUR TANK

L E T  US W INTERIZE
YOUR CAR

Gusranteed 
anti-freeze 
protection 

all season long!

It costs you nothing extra to avoid the rush and get protec
tion now! When we install Atlas Perma-Guard* Anti- 
Freeze, you get this written guarantee: if your anti-freeze 
protection varies more than five degrees above the protec
tion point you originally paid for, wc'lI add the necessary 
anti-freeze at no cost to you!

a n d  f o r  E A S y  S T A R T / M Q . . .

ATLAS' BATTERIES give UNIFIO’  -  e xte n d e d  U ie  
p o w e r t o  s p a r e  f o r  q u i c k  M o t o r  Oil f lo w s  fr e e ly  in
s ta r ts  o n  c o ld  m o r n in g s , cold w e a th e r, p ro te cts better
Lo n g  lasting, d e p e n d ab le . . . .  long er.

€nco
MURRELL'S HUMRLE STATION

Phone 8-2591 Sterling City Texas

There's no limit to the good a rnan can accomplish 
through reliance on God. But it takes humility and a deep 
spiritual commitment. You learn to depend on the divine 
Love that makes possible every v/orthwhile act. You'rfi 
invited to hear this subject explored further at a one-hour 
public lecture by William Henry Alton of The Christian 
Science Board of Lectureship. The lecture is entitled 
"Man Unlimited." All are welcome to come and listen.

I
Time: Friday, October 22,1965 at 8:00 p.m- 

Place: First Church of Christ, Scientist
720 South Abe Street 

San Angelo, Texas
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Lineman of the Week 
at Ruidoso

Mike Payne, son of the Les 
lie Paynes, was named line 
man of the week at Ruidoso, 
New Mexico last week. Mike, 
a sophomore guard, whose de
fense was exceptional in the 
Tularosa match, was voted 
the title by coaches newsmen 
and fans.

CHURCH o r  C H R I S T  
[Marion H. Hays, Minister

Bible school 10:00 a.m 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m 
Evening Classes 6:00 p.m. 
Night Worship 7:00 p.in. 
Wednesday Mid-Week 

Service 7 ;30 p.m.
FIRST ME! HODIST CHURCH 
Bill Wiemers. Pastor

Church school 10:00 a.m 
Morning worship 11:00 a m 
Evening Worship - 7:30 p.m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Hubert C. Travis. Minister
Sunday s c h o o l_10:00 a.m
Morning worship 11:00 a m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school _ 10:00 a.m
Morning worship 11:00 a m 
Evening worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wed. Prayer Serv. 7:00 p.m.

ST. PASCHAL BAYLON 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Rev. Vincent Daugintis. Pastor

Sunday Mass 8:00 a.m. 
Thursday M ass__7:00 p.m.

William H . Alton
Christies Science Lecturer

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
LECTURE SET

“Man Unlimited” is the tit 
le of a one-hour public lec
ture to be given on Friday by 
William Henry Alton of the 
ChrLslian Science Board of 
Lectureship. The talk will ex 
plore the development of spir 
dual abilities through prayer.

•Mr. Alton is spt'aking under 
the sponsorship of the First 
Church of Christ, Scientist. 
The lecture begins at 8:00 p. 
.n. in the church tdifice, 720 
South Abe Street, San Angelo

Mr. Alton was formerly an 
^•xecutive in the oil industry 
and other development enter
prises. During World War II. 
he served as a Captain of Mil
itary Intelligence with the 
.Airborne Corps in Europe. 
.More recently he was admin
istrator for the Rockefeller 
Brothers Governmental Stud
ies, leaving this position a few 
years ago to devote his full 
lime to Christian Science Prac
tice. He IS also an authorized 
teacher of the religion.

NEW CIVIL SERVICE
The U. S. Civil Service Com

mission has announced two 
new examinations this week, 
for Technician and Social 
Worker.

The Engineering and Scien
tific Technician examination 
covers a wide range of posi
tions principally in the Wash
ington, D. C. area These tech
nicians act as non-professional 
assistants to engineers, mathe
maticians, and other scientists 
such as chemi.sts, physicists, 
astronome.rs, geologists, met
allurgists, electronic scientists, 
and the like The salary ranges 
from $4,480 to $10,250 a year. 
Varying amounts of non-pro
fessional technician experience 
are required, increasing with 
the grade of position. Study 
m college or technical insti
tutes can be substituted for 
some experience.

The new Social Worker ex
amination covers professional 
social worker positions and 
related positions known as 
Social Work Associate and

REWARD NOTICE 
A reward of $500.00 will be 

paid by the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Association to 
any person (other than law 
anforcement officers) giving 
information causing the ar
rest and final conviction of 
any person or persons found 
butchering or stealing any 
sheep or lambs or goats be
longing to any Association 
nember in good standmg. 
When two or more persons 
give information, the above 
sum will be divided at the 
discretion of the Board of 
the Association. When two or 
more defendants are involved 
in a single crime, the total 
reward is limited to $500.00, 
but the conviction of one de
fendant, even though the oth- 
ar defendants are acquitted, 
will entitle the claimant or 
claimants to said sum of 
$500.00. All claims must be 
submitted within ninety (90) 
days following conviction. If, 
upon conviction, a defendant 
confesses other thefts, no ad
ditional reward will be paid. 
All devisions concerning the 
payment of such reward and 
the conditions of payment 
will be made by the Board of 
Directors of the Association. 

TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT 
RAISERS ASSOCIATION

THE 
BIBLE 

SPEAKS 
TO YOU

8:15 A. M. 
SUNDAYS
KGKL SAN

ANGELO 960'

.\NGUS-HOLSTEIN Crossbred
rhnfty fast growing Holstein 
bull calves for feeding. The 
;;ood steer kind. Holstein and 
Guernsey heifer calves from 
Wisconsin’s better farms. All 
calves 2 to 12 weeks old de 
livered on your approval. We 
guarantee these calves to be 
healthy upon arrival. Call or 
write for prices. Buy with 
confidence from:
Nolan Livestock Co., Bonduel, 
Wisconsin Phone 758-4741
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WANTED—MAN OR WOMAN 
SPARE TIME

To refill and collect money 
from machines dispensing Hi- 
Grade Candy, Gum and Sport 
Cards in this area. Supplement 
your income. Easy to do. $475.- 
00 cash required for inventory. 
Include phone number. Write 
P. O. Box 853, San Angelo, 
Texas.

shown.
Announcements and appro

priate application forms may 
be obtained from most post 
offices located throughout the

Call 8-4451 for Appointment

Yaniiy Beanly Shop
RUBY GRUNY, Owner
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Allen Insurance
AUTOMOBILE. FIRE, THEFT 
HOUSE, «tc.. ALL KINDS 
St* us for your Insurance 
20% Less Than tha Texas 

Published Rate 
LIFE INSURANCE 

HOSPITALIZATION AND 
AND ACCIDENT POLICIES 

VERA DELL ALLEN 
In Sterling Butane Co. office
u iiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiim iim m iiim iiiiiiu iM iiiiiiii

For Insurance Needs
FOR AUTO. FIRE AND 

CASUALTY AND LIFE IN
SURANCE, Use Your Local 
Reliable and Tested Agent— 
DURHAM INS. AGENCY 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

Abstracts and Title Policies

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting mon

ey from NEW TYPE high 
quality coin operated dispen- 

country or from the U. S.lsers in your area. No sellng. 
Civil Service Commission, Car, references, $1000.00 or
Washington, D. C. 20415. more cash required. Seven to

twelve hours weekly can net
u  t t.r j  1 r  excellent monthly income.
Help Wanted Male or Female ^jgre full time, For personal

MAN OR WOMAN to serve D & B Dis-

E V E R Y  O N E  
W H O  W O U L D  
K N O W  G O D

consumers in Sterling County' 
or Coke County with Raw- 
leigh products. Steady good 
earnings year around. No cap
ital required. Write Rawleigh 
TX I 1220 11, Memphis, Tenn.

trbutors, Inc., P. O. Box 18811, 
Oklahoma City, Okla. 73118. 
Include phone number.

Sheriff’s phone 8-4771.

N  . SCIENCE 
' HEALTH
j . imHut - T*TW i
, awiwtn t’

needs
this
book

FOR A UMITED TIME

Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram

T O P S  
T E X A S
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STUBBORN 
\  STREAK

?

I F
you are a good Salesman

Social Service Representative,^®^" years old
for work in Washington, D. C. and a permanent resident of 
and throughout the country, the area, we are interested in 
Salaries range from $6,050 to you. At this time we have an 
$16,460 for Social Worker and opening with a starting income 
$6,630 to $10,250 for the other'of $126.00 per week. Write 
positions. Professional Social Box 608x, Sterling City, Tex- 
VVorkers are required to havejas, giving your job history, 
completed graduate study in -------------------------
Social Work with professional ATHLETE’S FOOT GERM 
experience in addition for the
higher grades. The Associate HOW TO KILL IT. 
and Representative positions 3 ^ ^ y s  if not pleased with 
require experience in welfare,strong T-4-L liquid, your 48c 
activities although appropriate drug store. Watch
education may be substituted infected skin slough off. Watch 
for some of the needed re-hga^hy skin replace it. No 
quircd experience. 'more itch and burning! Use

Neither examination requires, antiseptic. soothing T-^-L
a written test. See Announce- poOT POWDER too—fine for 
inent 364-B (Technician) ^nd.^^.p^ty feet, foot odor; stays 
365-B (Social Worker) for jn the skin for hours,
tailed information and instruc- ĵ q W at ALL DRUG STORES, 
tions about the proper place 
to apply for the position titles
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LEARN H O W  TO REMOVE I T I
Ask for your FREE 

Spot an(j Stain Remover Guiide 
Dial. It's at your

W A LTZ TH R O U G H  W AS H D AY
E L E C T R IC  W A S H E R - D R Y E R  D E A L E R , N O W !

NOTHING TO BUY-The handy 
Spot and Stain Remover Guide- 
dial is a gift to you from your 
electric washer-dryer dealer 
pcrticipaiing in the "W ALTZ  
THROUGH WASHDAY’’ sales 
program.

A FREE gift AND an exciting 
display of work-saving flameless electric wash
ers and dryers av;ait you at your local appliance 
dealer. (
Discover How to Play While You Work. and. ..

‘ W J u ‘ 7 L . „ g i ; U L s L L

9 F R E E  W I R I N G
(220 - volt) fo r WTU residential customers who buy an 
electric dryer or combination from  a local dealer.
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HENBY BAUER
CONSIGNEE

Ph. 8-4321 Starling City. Tax. 
WHOLESALE

In these troublesome days 
thinking men and women rec
ognize that it is only through 
a knowledge of God that they 
can find peace and a sense of 
stability.

Through the study of Science 
and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures by Mary Baker Eddy 
many thousands have found 
that God is knowable; that He 
is unchanging divine Love-the 
protector and governor of His 
perfect creation.

Science and Health may be 
read or examined, together with 
the Bible, at any Christian 
Science Reading Room. Or it 
may lie purchased at $3.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
READING ROOM

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
HEADING ROOM 

4 South Fillmore San Angelo
Hours: 11-3 Mon., thru Fri.

Morning With Sunday 
-Reg. $21.00

you save ^5.05

Morning Except Sunday 
Reg. $15.00

you save ^1.50

7 Days 
A  Weele 

On* Year 
By Mail

6 Days 
A  Week 

On* Year 
By Mail

BY MAIL IN TEXAS, OKLA.. ARK., N. MEX. & LA. ONLY 
More slate news . .  . more regional news . . . more national 
news than any other Texas newspaper. Heading enjoyment lor 
every member of the family. The Star-Telegram is a great STATE 
newspaper, Subscrib* now and save,

(Evening Addition Availabl* al Full Rate)

I-----------------  Fill out and mail to the Star-Telegram today, j
I or See Your Hometown Agent,
j FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM I
I 400 W . 7th, Fort Worth, Texas 76102 |

I Sirs: Attached is check or monsy order lor S ------------------------- ---------—  j

I □  Morning With Sunday □  Morning Without Sunday [

EXCEPTIONAL HIGH 
EARNINGS
PART-TIME—FULL-TIME 
WORK FOR ADDED INCOME
New Territories in this area 
for new dealers 
MALE OR FEMALE 

Available, handling the 
w orld-fam ous SYLVANIA 
brand FAST moving Radio 
and T.V. Tubes, sold thru our 
NEWEST model Free-Self- 
Service tube testers. This un
ique method of sales, proven 
successful in 9 years history 
of operations. Tremendous 
multi-million dollar market 
available yearly. Cash invest
ment required from $1695.00 
to $3290.00 Earnings could net 
over $600 per month.
Business Is Fully Set Up------
Income Starts Immediately— 
No Selling or Soliciting Re
quired—Repeate Busineu

The STERLING VOLUNTEER 
FIRE DEPARTMENT WANTS 

Sterling Volunteer Fire 
Department Wishes the 
Public to Know:
1 Long Siren Blast—FIRE
2 Short Blast—Meeting 
Night (every second and 
fourth Monday)

Continuous Blasts—  
TORNADOI

Financial assistance given to 
full time, if desired. To qualify 
you must have capital for im- 
jmediate investment. 4-8 spare 
hours each w'eek, auto, and 
sincere desire to own and op
erate your own business. For 
personal interview on this op
portunity, write, include phone 
number to:

SINGER INDUSTRIES 
8631 Delmar Blvd.
St. Louis, Mo. 63124

NAME. \M
ADDRESS

CITY
j^TATE____ ZIP N O..

D e c o r a t e !  Ref in ish !
with Rub ’n Buff Metallic Finishes• Gold Loaf • Silvor Loaf • Copper • Antique Gold • Patina
Squeeze from tube, rub on with fingers 
or cloth, then buff to a beautiful luster. 
Quick, no mess! Professional looking 
results on new or old objects of wood, 
plaster, metal, leather, etc.
98C tube covers up to 20 square feet
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Bargain Fares
are b ack!

Save approximately 2 0 %  
on your round’trip fare

From September 15th through April 30th, the Santa Fe 
is a tremendous travel bargain.

You save approximately 20% of the regular individual 
round-trip fare. Pullman or chair car. Any day of the week. 
Every’where in Santa Fe country except for local trips within 
California. And your return Special Bargain Fare ticket is 
good for 30 days.

This time, go Santa Fe. Where the traveling’s easy. And 
so are the savings.

Call your local Santa Fe Agent I

And don’t forget these Santa Fe Bargains
$ tt Dining Club Book fof moolt bttwton Chicago and California 

Go now—pay latar plan

Santa Fe

111111!! 11 tiiii! 11 iiiHi 11'aiiiL* 11

Christmas
Cards

If you plan to order your 1965 Christmas Cards from 
a catalog or stationery store— don't put it off too long. The 
selections are here— be among the first to order.

Come in and select your cards— or take the catalogs 
home for a liesurely overnight selection.

News-Record
Phone 8-3251 Box 608 Sterling City

11 i_^i 11 111^111 ._^i 11 ̂  11 I ̂

HOME FOR SALE—Leroy 
Butler, phone 8-3401 or 8-2711.

FRIGIDAIRE Stove for sale. 
4-years old in good condition, 
$150. Mrs. Delbert Hopper. 

Phone 8-4651.

| [ i i n 7i | | m iiw H

Opportunities
MEN WANTED to meet the 

growing need for CLAIM AD
JUSTORS. Earn $450 to 
$1,000 a month.

We train you at home in 
your spare time for a job that 
can pay you a big income, 
provide your car, pay your 
expenses and give you lifetime 
security. Opportunities in the 
field of investigating auto 
accident clams for insurance 
companies or from your own 
office are wide open for men 
who want extra income or a 
full time, fascinating career. 
Nationwide placement assis
tance given. Write today to; 
Nationwide Claims Adjustors 

Training Division
5904 E. Colfax.

Denver. Colorado. 80220

A New Flavor
For Ham

By Betty Barclay
'T'HE NEW year is a good 

time to try out new reci
pes! A different way to prepare 
meat is always 
welcome a n d  ̂
th e  r e c i p e !  
here for Cof
fee G l a z e d  
Ham Slice will 
add new inter
est to that pop
ular dish. This 
is one of the 
many exciting new recipes in 
the 274-page “Maxwell House 
Coffee Cookbook” now on sale 
in book stores for 50c.

Ceffkb-GIbXbd Ham Sl!e*
1 slice (about l*i inches 

thick) ready-to-eat ham; 1 tea
spoon instant quality coffee; 2 
tablespoons orange juice; U 
cup maple-blended s>Tup or 
com syrup; ^  cup firmly 
packed brown sugar; 2 table
spoons butter.

Place ham slice in a shallow 
baking dish. Cover. Bake at 
325* for 30 minutes. Meanwhile, 
combine instant coffee with 
orange juice in a small sauce
pan, stirring until blended. Add 
remaining ingredients; heat and 
stir until blended. Then uncov
er ham, spoon on glaze, and 
bake another 30 minutes, un
covered, basting occasionally 
with coffee mixture. Makes 4

N IN E T E E N T H  A N N U A L  S A LE

CONCHO
H ER EFO R D  ASSO C IATION

68
R EG IS TER ED  H E R E F O R D  DULLS

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1965
AT THE FAIRGROUNDS

SAN A N G E L O , T E X A S
JUDGING AT 9:00 a.m.

By H. A. FITZHUGH, Straus Medina Hereford Ranch 
SALE STARTS at l.dO pan.

LUNCH SERVED ON THE GROUNDS— 11:30 to 1230 
by the Tom Green County Home Demonstration Club

WALTER BRITTEN, Auctioneer
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STERLING COUNTY TREASURER'S REPORT 
ON SEPTEMBER 30, 1965

To balance 
To amount 
By amount 
By amount

To balance 
To amount 
By amount 
By amount

To balance 
To amount 
By amount 
By amount

servmgs.

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting mon

ey from NEW TYPE high 
quality coin operated dispens
ers in this area. No selling. 
To qualify you must have car, 
references, $600 to $1900 cash. 
Seven to twelve hours weekly 
can net excellent monthly in
come. More full time. For per
sonal interview write P. O. 
BOX 10573, DALLAS, TEXAS 
75207. Include phone number.

ATHLETE'S FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN 3 DAYS if not pleased with 
strong T-4-L liquid, your 48c 
back at any drug store. Watch 
infected skin slough off. Watch 
healthy skin replace it. No 
more itch and burning! Use 
antiseptic, soothing T-4(-L 
FOOT POWDER too—fine for 
sweaty feet, foot odor; stays 
active in the skin for hours 
NOW at ALL DRUG STORES

Is God remote and imperson- 
»1 — or a personal God of love? 
pan we know what kind of God 
Se is? Thoughtful answers are 
Jiven in a booklet, “Is God Out 
jf Date?”, available free from 
Elmer Kraemer. Lutheran Lay
men’s League, 2185 Hampton 
Ave., St. Louis 10. Mo.

"Maybe they’ll drop me 
a card on their trip”
Your (riondi will know you oro 
"having a wondtrful fitno" on 
vocation whon you uto ZT Cwfg 
in addrtiting your cardfc

STUCKE 
R A D R ER  SHOP

COME IN AND SEE US 
I Will Appreciate Your

Barber Business
Joe Stucke

To balance 
To amount 
By amount 
By amount

JURY FUND
last report filed June 30, 1965 
receiv^ since last report 
paid out since last report 
to balance ’ —
ROAD & BRIDGE FUND 
last report, filed June 30, 1965 
receiv^ since last report 
paid out since last report 
to balance 

GENERAL FUND 
last report, filed June 30. 1965 
received since last repor 
paid out since last report 
to balance

COURTHOUSE & JAIL FUND 
last report, filed June 30, 1965 . 
received since last report
paid out since last repor __
to balance _

4 ,4 1# .ll
21,1

282.50
4,1583$

24.965.81
2.432.30

25,68081
1,7 1 7 3 8

25,801.5(
2.394.M

18.980.35
9.21613

To balance 
To amount 
By amount 
By amount

To balance 
To amount 
By amount 
By amount

To balance 
To amount 
By amount 
By amount

To balance 
To amount 
By amount 
By amount

To balance 
To amount 
By amount 
By amount

HOSPITAL SINKING FUND 
last report, filed June 30, 1965 
received since last report 

paid out since last report 
to balance

SOCIAL SECURITY FUND
last report filed June 30, 1965 _____
eceived since last report __________
paid out since last report
to balance _
LATERAL ROAD FUND 
last report, filed June 30, 1965 
received since last report
paid out since last report ____
to balance ....................

F.M. & L.R. SINKING FUND
last report, filed June 30, 1965 ........
eceived since last report .................
paid out since last report ________
to balance ____
PERM. SCHOOL INTEREST FUND
last report, filed June 30, 1965 ____
received since last report _________
paid out since last report __________
to balance

6,041.14
2 1 71

44275
5 ,62 017

3,610.5$ 
_ 57.83 

.00
3,66843

5,628.54
.00

.  1,45858 
4 ,1

FREE BOOKLET

Hotel
■iFort W o rtFjJL^'̂ !L«»!L^ ..0,

t, ....

WESTBROOK
Main and Fourth Streets

4
•  300 Restful Rooms
•  Newly Air-Conditioned
•  Completely Redecorated
•  Family Plan

R o ,e . - » 4 , , » 8 5 0

ROY M , FO X, Manager 

A Famous Western Hotel located in
the Heart of Fort Worth

T e x a s

i'vOL. 75
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